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“商业银行海外分行数据整合系统”项目，以下简称 OBDI。  





























With the continuous development of overseas business, the level of internal 
management and external regulatory requirements of our bank are constantly 
improving, so the data requirements of overseas branches are continuously 
strengthened. To achieve the strengthening of overseas data management 
requirements, and better meet the head office's requirements of the overseas 
branches of management and external regulatory requirements; to improve the 
level of data process of overseas branches, support the assets and liabilities, 
risk management and auditing aspects needed. By the sharing of the head 
office background applications, provide data services to the relevant 
departments and head office reporting systems, improve the access timeliness 
to overseas branches data,Reduce the burden of reporting edit and overseas 
branches data provided. Above all, we propose to build the ‘Commercial Bank 
oversea branches data intergration systems’ project, hereinafter referred to 
OBDI.  
The objective of OBDI is to analyze, integrate the data of six overseas 
branches, through the rapid and efficient data processing techniques for the 
overseas branches of the source system data available provide to the head 
office as required in various application systems have been built, to achieve 
domestic branches and overseas branches  data in a centralized manner, while 
establishing a unified management classes applications, to meet the head 
office'requirements to the overseas branches management and external 
regulatory requirements. At the same time open a new window and provides a 
more convenient and efficient channels for other projects to understand the 
oversea branches data. 
Through the construction of OBDI, we have completed the analysis, 
extraction, integration of the six overseas branches (Hong Kong, Seoul, Tokyo, 















branches data in a centralized manner by Datastage which is ETL technology , 
including data fields standardization, data monitoring scheduling, data quality 
check and so on.And meet the head office's requirements of the overseas 
branches management and internal and external regulatory requirements, 
provide overseas branches business data to the DW, AQS system , and provide 
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1) 分析各海外分行数据，形成统一的“海外分行数据接口”。  




















3、先进的 ETL 开发工具  
项目主要采用 ETL[4,5]技术实现海外分行的数据的抽取、转换和加载，




























































































括业务目标和技术目标 [8]。  
2.1.1 业务目标  
    分析海外分行业务数据，建立海外分行统一数据接口，满足业务管理
及风险监控的需求。  
2.1.2 技术目标  
1、  构建海外分行基础数据平台，提供海外分行数据的统一抽取、统一 
加工、统一存储、统一分析、统一服务，提高海外分行数据质量，达到整
体扩展性与可维护性。  
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